
TWO CENTS THE DAY BOOK TWO CENTS

WANTS CITY OWNERSHIP OF
GARBAGE TEAMS

The strike of ward politicians gar-
bage team owners who want a dollar
more a day from the .city and who
picked the week before election to
pull their act, fizzled out at yester-
day's council meeting when every
other clique sided against the City
Hall supporters who tried to pull the
raise through. The strike was point-
ed at as an attempt to sandbag the
city out of $250,000.

Aid. Cullerton and Powers stood
with the contracting team owners.
Powers admitted he had helped place
several teams in the city service. Aid.
Kennedy advocate city ownership
of the garbage teams and wagons.

A letter from Armour & Co., Swift
& Co., Morris & Co. and Wilson & Co.
asked for suspension of the double
platoon system in the stockyards. It
was sent to the finance committee.

Aid. Nance started a successful
move to order the opening of the
South Chicago municipal market
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HEARST-DUNN- E MUNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP MOVE ON

A few rumblings that forecasted a
stormy mayorality election campaign
were heard in the City Hall yester-
day. Ex-Go-v. Dunne visited the
council chambers and talked with
Aid. Ellis Geiger. A few minutes
later Geiger introduced a "municipal
ownership" resolutioa into the coun-
cil and it was sent to the local trans-
portation committee.

Meanwhile the Journal, Examiner
and American started an active fight
to oust Aid. H. D. Capitain from his
place as chairman of the local trans-
portation committee and replace Jrini
with a Democrat with

ideas about traction
affairs.

All this is supposed to mean that
the next mayoralty campaign will be
fought with "municipal ownership"

as the cry of the Hearst faction. Just
what kind of municipal ownership
will be advocated by the Hearstites
has not been set forth as yet

It is generally conceded, however,
that if the Dunne faction does come
forward with a sound proposition ml
which will really guarantee munici- -
pal ownership on sound financial
lines the support of the best element
of the city will go to that faction.

If their proposition is another line
of bunk, such as resulted in the or-
dinance of 1907 under which the
street car lines are now operating,
their entrance into the municipal
ownership fight will only complicate
things.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FRIDAY

Miss Julia Arthur, through her
manager, Mr. C. G. Bochert, has in-

vited members of Chicago Press club
and active members of newspaper
profession in Chicago to perfor-
mance of "Seremonda" at Black-sto- ne

theater, Friday night
Hobo college and Northwestern

Univ. School of Law debate on "Re-
solved, That Trial Lawyers Shall Be
Officers of the State," at Hobo col-
lege, 917 W. Washington blxd., 8 p.
m. Admission 25 cents.

Woman's Party of Cook County
meets at Masonic Temple, room 611,
2 p. m.

Herzl school community center
concert at 8 p. m. Musicians: Mrs.
Pruzan Halperin, Chicago Grand
Opera company; Mr. Alfred Goldman,
soloist Chicago Symphony orches-
tra; Mr. A. L. Shynman. A

WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled, followed by clearing to-

day. Continued cool. Tomorrow
fair and warmer. Frest north to
northwest winds, becoming variable
by tomorrow.
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